Field collection and herbaria data did not allow to quantify the diversity of aquatic plants from Northern Brazil, so we could not detect biogeographic patterns. Therefore, our objectives were to identify and quantify the aquatic macrophytes of North Brazilian states, analyzing herbaria data plataforms (SpeciesLink and Flora do Brasil). The checklist was produced by bibliographic search (articles published between 1980 and 2000), herbaria collections of the platforms SpeciesLink and Flora do Brasil and field expeditions, where we utilized asystematic sampling. We also analyzed the floristic similarity of aquatic macrophytes among Northern Brazil, wetlands of distinct Brazilian regions and the Neotropics. We recorded 539 species, of which 48 are endemic to Brazil. The states with highest number of species were Amazonas and Pará, independently on platform. The most represented families were Poaceae (89 species), Podostemaceae (55), Cyperaceae (50) and Fabaceae (47). We highlight the unprecedent richness of Podostemaceae, due to our own field collection efforts on favorable habitats, 25 species being endemic. Emergent and/or amphibious plants (515) were dominant in total species richness and were best represented in lotic habitats. We found significant differences in richness and floristics among states, obtained from the platforms. There is floristic similarity among Northern states and other Brazilian wetlands. In conclusion, we observed a rich aquatic flora in Northern Brazil, in spite of scarcity of records for Acre, Rondonia and Tocantins; we highlight the unprecedent number of endemic species of Podostemaceae (25) and contrasting richness between SpeciesLink and Flora do Brasil. KEYWORDS: floristics, life forms, Podostemaceae, species richness
INTRODUCTION
. Geographic localization and hydrological map of the Northern region of Brazil. Legend: (1-15) study areas of the consulted sources for compilation of the checklist (Table 1) . Northern states: AC = Acre; AM = Amazonas; AP = Amapá; RO = Rondônia; RR = Roraima; PA = Pará; TO = Tocantins.
Data collection
We constructed a list of aquatic macrophytes for Northern Brazil. This checklist was generated by a bibliographic search of studies published between August 1980 and 2013. We consulted floristic and/or taxonomic works such as book chapters or national and international scientific articles (Table  1) . We incorporated many additional species from the author's own field collections to the checklist. Some taxa recorded in the field were identified to the taxonomic level of variety by the specialist author.
The species were collected by authors for over seven years (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) of field research, in sub-basins of the River Amazonas, Tapajós and Xingu of the different seasons of the hydrological cycle, and specimens are kept in the Herbarium INPA of the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, including types of various species. Samplings were performed following the method of fast sampling, similar to the asystematic sampling (Filgueiras et al. 1994) . Accordig to Ratter et al. (2003) , the technique is based on surveys called wide patrolling, doing at least three walks in strait line in the vegetation and listing the not yet recorded species observed at regular time intervals (5 to 15 minutes).
After compiling the checklist, we verified the species records for the Northern states, consulting the floristic collections of the system SpeciesLink (SPLink 2014) and the species list of Flora do Brasil (Lista de espécies da Flora do Brasil 2014). Afterwards, the results obtained from these data banks were compared regarding richness and species composition. We point out that some species cited in the consulted bibliography for the checklist were so far unknown for Brazil (14 species) or for the Northern region (60 species) (sensu Lista de espécies da Flora do Brasil 2014). The consulted sources did not mention the herbarium record number or collector number of 74 species, impairing their taxonomic checking, therefore they were disregarded.
The species list followed the classification of families proposed by APG III (2009) for angiosperms, by Smith et al. (2006) for pteridophytes, and Buck and Goffinet (2000) for bryophytes. Plant names and respective authors were verified at the data bank of Missouri Botanical Garden (Tropicos 2014) , correcting synonyms and invalid names. The concept of aquatic macrophytes followed Fasset (1940) : plants visible with the naked eye that occur either permanently or for several months emerse, submerged or floating in fresh water.
Species were classified regarding life forms and types of ecosystems where they were recorded (lentic, lotic or reservoirs). Life forms of macrophytes followed Irgang and Gastal (1996) , based on horizontal zoning of species in the ecosystem and on water depth: amphibious -species which colonize the interface between aquatic and terrestrial habitats; epiphytes -plants rooted on organic substrates (emergent and/or floating macrophytes); emergent -plants rooted on the bottom, emerse leaves and flowers, occurring in shallow areas and close to the shore; submerged and floating -species of deep and central zones of the water body occurring under or on top of the water column, respectively.
The species were assorted into life forms following information given by the consulted articles. The species cited in articles without mentioning life forms were classified according to specific literature (Pott and Pott 2000; MouraJunior et al. 2013) . Some species show more than one life form, e.g. emergent/amphibious or emergent/epiphyte.
The types of habitats were categorized as: lotic -rivers or streams; lentic -lakes and ponds; and intermediate ones -reservoirs or ecosystems with abiotic characteristics similar to either lotic or lentic habitats (Thornton 1990; Esteves 2011) . The species were categorized into habitats following information given by the consulted articles.
Analyses of data
For the objectives (i), (ii) and (iii) we used descriptive statistics. We ran cluster analyses to evaluate the floristic similarity of aquatic plants among the Northern states (gathered from Flora do Brasil and SpeciesLink) or between the Northern region and other Brazilan large wetlands. Floristic similarity was considered as percentage of species composition coincident between two environments. The Table 1 . Consulted studies for the compilation of the checklist of aquatic macrophytes of Northern Brazil with information of the states and respective types of studied habitats. Legend: ( 1-15 ) -geographic localization of the study area on the map of the Northern region ( Figure 1) ; ( * ) -report which sampling area covers the whole Northern region.
References
Studied region Type(s) of studied habitats Junk and Furch (1980 
Natural lakes
Updated checklist of aquatic macrophytes from Northern Brazil ACTA AMAZONICA matrices of flora were submitted to analyses of similarity using Jaccard index (Magurran 2004 ) and ordinated by WPGMA, applying the software PRIMER pc. 6.0 (Clarke and Gorley 2006) . The index of Jaccard (Sj) was utilized to compare the floristic composition of the states from different plataforms of analyzed data, as well as to evaluate the floristic similarity of macrophytes of the North with the Neotropics and other Brazilian wetlands.
where "a" is the number of species found in both sites A and B, "b" is the number of species in site B, but not in A, "c" is the number of species in site A, but not in B.
To test consistency of clusters we utilized the method of Monte Carlo with 1000 replicates and α = 5%, using the program RandMat version 1.0 (Manly 1997) . Based on available records we calculated the percentage of species occurrence, according to Mateucci and Colma (1982) .
We used the the software StimateS 9.10 (Colwell 2013) for expected richness of aquatic macrophytes of Northern Brazil and their minimum and maximum confidence intervals (95% CI), according to Flora do Brasil and SpeciesLink. The expected richness values and the CIs for each platform were calculated after the floristic matrix of the states (sampling units), that was later rarefacted to 50 samples (stabilization point for expected richness). The rarefaction curve for expected richness was elaborated after the formula established by Sanders (1968) and modified by Simberloff (1972): where E(S) is the expected number of species in a random sampling, S is the total number of recorded species, N os the total number of recorded individuals, Ni is the number of individuals of species i, and n is the standardized size of the chosen sample. To test significance of differences between the richness obtained from Flora do Brasil and SpeciesLink, we compared the CIs of these platforms.
RESULTS
Based on bibliographic search and field expeditions we identified 539 species of aquatic macrophytes for Northern Brazil, of which 48 species are endemic to Brazil, standing out 25 Podostemaceae (Table 2) .
Data from Flora do Brasil and SpeciesLink evidenced that the states AM and PA had the highest species richness. The results obtained from Flora do Brasil showed respectively 410 and 434 species for AM and PA, while SpeciesLink contemplated 430 and 432 species, respectively ( Table 2 ). The minimum richness CI considering Flora do Brasil was 558 species, and the estimated maximum according to SpeciesLink was 551 species (Figure 2 ). Upon the estimated CIs, we verified significant differences regarding richness between Flora do Brasil and SpeciesLink (Figure 2) . The families which most contributed to total richness of aquatic macrophytes in Northern Brazil were Poaceae (89 species), Podostemaceae (55), Cyperaceae (50) and Fabaceae (47), that added to over 40% of the recorded species in each state ( Figure 2 ). Other families with considerable richness of aquatic macrophytes in this region were Convolvulaceae (16), Malvaceae (16), Asteraceae (15), Polygalaceae (14), Lamiaceae (12), Onagraceae (12), Lentibulariaceae (11) and Rubiaceae (10), that altogether contributed to over 15% of the aquatic flora of the studied states (Table 2) .
From the total inventoried macrophytes, 52 species (9.6%) presented records for all Northern states, independently on the platform. Among plants spread over the entire region, Cyperus haspan L., C. luzulae (L.) Retz. and Eleocharis interstincta (Vahl) Roem. & Schult. occurred in all habitats, what explains their presence in the whole study area (Table 2) .
According to the Monte Carlo test, the states with similarity of Jaccard scores (J) >0.50 (or 50%) were considered significantly (p< 0.05) similar in floristic composition of aquatic macrophytes. Within this significance limit we did not observe differences regarding floristic data of SpeciesLink and Flora do Brasil, except for TO ( Figure 3A ). After data extraction from the platforms we observed the formation of two grades, following a latitudinal gradient: 1 st -states of AP, AM, PA and RR (latitude between 4 and -9°); and 2 rd -AC and RO (latitude between -6 and -12°) (Figures 1, 3A ). Yet, TO did not show floristic similarity with other Northern states, independently on platform (Figures 1, 3A) .
ACTA

AMAZONICA
Through analysis of floristic similarity of aquatic macrophytes among the Neotropics, the Northern region and wetlands of distinct Brazilian regions, we also found a latitudinal gradient, with formation of three grades (J = 0.12): the first formed by North and Northeast; the second composed of the Pantanal wetland and the Paraná river floodplain; and the third represented by wetlands of Rio Grande do Sul ( Figure 3B ). However, the formation of these grades was not confirmed by the Monte Carlo test, which limit of significance was Jaccard J >0.40 (40%) ( Figure 3B ). The results of cluster analysis also evidenced low floristic similarity (J = 0.04) of aquatic macrophytes between Northern Brazil and the world checklist, considering that out of 539 species recorded for this region, 329 (75%) had not yet been incorporated to the checklist of the Neotropics.
The species with amphibious and/or emergent life forms were dominant in the flora of aquatic macrophytes of Northern Brazil (498 species), together representing over 90% of the species richness. The states AM and PA contemplated 13 categories of life forms each, independently on the platform (Table 2 ). According to the data extracted from SpeciesLink, AC, AP, RO, RR and TO exhibited 11, 12, 11, 12 and 12 life forms, respectively, while for Flora do Brasil we counted 12 (AC, AP, RR), 11 (TO) and 9 forms (RO).
Lentic habitats of Northern Brazil showed higher richness of aquatic macrophytes (517 species), more representative when compared to lotic (293 species) and transition ecosystems (38 species), the states AP, AM, PA and RR being the most influent in such results (Table 2 ). 
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Cuphea antisyphilitica
+ -+ + + ----- - a,c Podostemaceae # Apinagia aripecurensis P. Royen EM/RS ------+ ------- + a,c # Apinagia batrachifolia (Mildbr.) P. Royen var. batrachifolia EM/RS --+ + + + -------- + a,c # Apinagia corymbosa (Engl.) P. Royen var. capillarifolia (Engl.) P. Royen EM/RS ----------+ --+ + a,c # Apinagia corymbosa (Tul.) Engler var. corymbosa EM/RS ------+ -----+ + + a,c # Apinagia exlilis (Tul.) P. Royen EM/RS ----+ -+ ------- - a,c # Apinagia fimbrifolia P. Royen EM/RS ----+ + --+ ---+ + - a,c # Apinagia guyanensis (Pulle) P. Roeyn EM/RS --+ + + + + + ------ - a,c # Apinagia kockii (Engler) P. Royen EM/RS ----------+ --- - a,c # Apinagia longifolia (Tul.) P. Royen EM/RS ---+ --+ ----+ -- - a,c # Apinagia minor P. Royen EM/RS ------+ ------- - a,c # Apinagia platystigma P. Royen EM/RS --+ --+ -------- - a,c # Apinagia rangiferina P. Royen EM/RS ----+ + -------- - a,c # Apinagia richardiana (Tul.) P. Royen EM/RS --+ + + + + + --+ + -+ - a,c # Apinagia secundiflora (Tul.) Pulle EM/RS ---+ ---------- - a,c # Apinagia spruceana (Wedd.) Engler EM/RS ----+ --------- - a,c # Apinagia surumuensis (Engler) P. Royen EM/RS -----+ ----+ --- - a,c # Apinagia tenuifolia P. Royen EM/RS ----------+ + -- - a,c # Castelnavia fluitans Tul. & Wedd. EM/RS ------+ + ----+ + - a,c # Castelnavia monandra Tul. & Wedd. EM/RS ------+ + -----+ + a,c Castelnavia multipartita Tul. & Wedd. EM/RS ------+ + ------ + a,c # Castelnavia noveloi C. Philbrick & C. P. Bove EM/RS ------------+ + + a,c # Castelnavia pendulosa (C. T. Philbrick & C. P. Bove) C. Philbrick & C. P. Bove EM/RS ------+ ------- - a,c # Castelnavia princeps Tul. & Wedd. EM/RS ------+ + -----+ + a,c # Ceratolacis erytrolichen (Tul. & Wedd.) Wedd. EM/RS ------------+ - + a,c # Jenmaniella ceratophylla Engl. EM/RS -----+ + + ------ - a,c # Jenmaniella fimbriata P. Royen EM/RS -----+ + + ----+ + + a,c # Jenmaniella tridactylitifolia (Engler) v. Royen EM/RS ------+ + ------ - a,c # Marathrum capillaceum (Pulle) v. Roeyn EM/RS ---+ + --------- - a,c # Marathrum foeniculaceum Bonpl. EM/RS ----+ --------- - a,c # Marathrum squamosum Wedd. var. phellandrifollium (Engler) P. Royen EM/RS ----+ + -------- - a,c # Marathrum squamosum Wedd. var. squamosum EM/RS ----+ + -------- - a,c # Monostylis capillacea Tul. EM/RS ----+ + + + + + --+ + - a,c
DISCUSSION
The Neotropics have the highest number of species (984) of aquatic plants of the world (Chambers et al. 2008) . Regarding the high representation of aquatic plants of the region within the Neotropics and the strong endemism, Northern Brazil can be considered a priority area for conservation of the world aquatic vegetation.
Floristic studies on aquatic macrophytes have pointed that species richness is related to area, among other factors Ferreira et al. 2011; Moura-Júnior et al. 2013) . So, the high richness of aquatic macrophytes of Northern Brazil can be explained by the wetland size (138.000 km 2 ). In addition, there are evidences of the relation between increase in plant species richness with decrease of latitudinal gradient (Signor 1990; Cox and Moore 2010) . This relationship is widely accepted, based on various theories: temporal, spatial, competitive, predictive, climate stability and biological production (Blackburn and Gaston 1996; Buzas et al. 2002; Raven et al. 2007) . Therefore, the bioclimatic features related to the low latitude of Northern Brazil can also explain the high richness of aquatic macrophytes in this region.
It is known that sampling effort can influence results in assessment of richness and/or floristics. Therefore, the highest richness of aquatic macrophytes recorded in lentic habitats is because they have been more surveyed in Northern Brazil. According to Moura-Junior et al. (2011a) , some of the hydrological characteristics of lentic environments (e.g. reduced turbidity and high transparency) favor the heterogeneity of aquatic plants, which may also explain the high richness of these environments for Northern Brazil. This fact shows the need for widening studies in lotic habitats, e.g. rivers and waterfalls. Moreover, the large and quite unaccessible wetlands of Araguaia, Guaporé and River Negro remain largely undersampled for aquatic macrophytes.
The states of AP, AM, RR and PA presented higher richness than large wetlands in Brazil, such as the Pantanal -138,000 km 2 (Pott and Pott 2000) and the Paraná river floodplain -2,500 km 2 (Ferreira et al. 2011) , what reinforces the importance of the Northern region of Brazil as a priority for conservation of diversity the world aquatic plants.
Poaceae and Cyperaceae are also among the richest families for other Brazilian wetlands, such as the Pantanal and the floodplains of the upper Paraná river and São Francisco river (Moura-Júnior et al. 2011a; Campelo et al. 2012) . Souza and Lorenzi (2008) estimate ca. 1500 species of Poaceae and 700 Cyperaceae for Brazil, widely distributed over a range of aquatic and/or terrestrial habitats. It is believed that Cyperaceae and Poaceae adapt to ecotonal areas due to efficient vegetative propagation (rhizomes and/or stolons), what justifies the presence of C. haspan, C. luzulae and E. interstincta in all states and analyzed habitats. These are species of wide distribution (MOBOT 2011).
The species richness of Fabaceae in our study converged with the checklist of aquatic macrophytes of Northeast of Brazil (Moura-Júnior et al. 2013) , wherein this family is one of the five richest. Morphological, ecophysiological and reproductive plasticity could explain the richness of Fabaceae in ecotonal areas (between terrestrial and aquatic zones), justifying the high number of legumes in Northern Brazil (Moura-Júnior et al. 2013) . E.g. Mimosa spp. produce numerous long-living seeds. The richness of Malvaceae is because many of the listed species (e.g. Sida spp. and Urena lobata L.) are rather weedy and colonize gaps left after flood.
We call attention to the yet unreported high richness (55 species) of Podostemaceae in our study, considering the scarcity of this family in reports on aquatic macrophytes for tropical regions. Furthermore, 25 species are endemic to Brazil. We point out that all the cited species of this family were recorded in field expeditions and collected by two of the authors. We believe that the gap of records of Podostemaceae in studies on macrophytes of Northern Brazil may be related to lack of specialists and/or sampling difficulties regarding such rheophytes, which occur in habitats of very difficult and dangerous access, such as rapids and waterfalls.
It is noteworthy that Podostemum flagelliformis (Tul. & Wedd.) C. Philbrick & Novelo has been collected only once (1840s) in Brazil. This species occurs only attached to rocks in river-rapids. The only known location for the species (Tocantins River, near Porto Nacional) is now flooded by the reservoir of a hydroelectric dam in the Tocantins River, near the town of Lajeado. Thus, the unique appropriate habitat does not longer exist. We conducted field studies in the region over two seasons (2005, 2006) and this species was not reencountered. Therefore, it is listed as critically endangered (possibly extinct).
Climate is considered the main biogeographic predictor of flora and fauna, and the most determinant factors in characterization of the system are solar radiation, temperature, moisture and atmospheric pressure (Briggs 1995; Cox and Moore 2010) . The latitudinal variation of these factors (mainly temperature) can cause differences in terrestrial and/or aquatic vegetation (Raven et al. 2007) . In this context, floristic similarity of aquatic plants between the regions North and Northeast of Brazil, as well as their dissimilarity in relation to other Brazilian wetlands can be explained by the latitudinal variation of the climate system.
It is also known that micro-climatic differences within the region can influence sedimentological, hydrological and limnological characteristics of the hydrographic basins, changing patterns of geographic distribution of species and, consequently, the floristic composition of aquatic macrophytes (Murphy et al. 2003; Jacobs and Macisaac 2009) . Therefore, the differences in richness and floristic composition of aquatic macrophytes among states of Northern Brazil can also be attributed to sedimentological, hydrological and limnological features of the micro-watersheds.
Sampling effort may have also influenced the floristic variation among states. This can be verified by results of floristic similarity, which showed similar patterns to the platforms, such as AM and PA (states with highest diversity of aquatic macrophytes), and the blurring of floristic similarity of TO (lowest richness) compared to other states of northern Brazil.
The assemblages of amphibious and/or emergent plants exhibit high species richness within the community of aquatic macrophytes of tropical regions (Moura-Júnior et al. 2013) , regarding the wide range of adaptation and resilience of these plants under environmental pressures exerted by different types of ecosystems (lotic, lentic and transitional). We attribute the high participation of amphibious and emergent plants to their morphophysiology, which allow them to survive in the aquatic-terrestrial interface (Henry-Silva et al. 2010; Ribeiro et al. 2011; Moura-Júnior et al. 2011a) . Other probable causes of the high number of amphibious and/or emergent aquatic macrophytes are the strategies of dispersal and seed dormancy of such plants and the shallow waters of the studied ecosystems in Northern Brazil.
The range of adaptation of amphibious and/or emergent species to ecotonal habitats allows that records may have arisen from research on both aquatic and non aquatic habitats (Moura-Júnior et al. 2011b) , what can also partly explain the high species richness in Northern Brazil. Quite numerous plants are rather terrestrial elsewhere, generally considered ruderal, e.g. some Amaranthaceae, Fabaceae, Poaceae, Solanaceae and Malvaceae, whereas they are able to grow in running water along flooded riversides and sediments. Within this perspective, the taxonomic records of assemblages strictly related to aquatic habitats (floating and submerged) are considered little representative in studies focused on communities of aquatic macrophytes, what we corroborated. Nevertheless, the high number of aquatic species recorded in our study evidenced that Northern Brazil can be considered rich in life forms.
SpeciesLink is a repository updated by Brazilian herbaria. So, some negative biases could happen due to delayed update of herbarium databanks, and underestimate richness. In counterpart, Flora do Brasil is a list of species revised by specialists, hence, it is considered a reliable database for inventories of plant species in Brazil. Nevertheless, in our study nine species recorded in the field and confirmed by specialists were not listed in Flora do Brasil. This suggests that the data of Flora do Brasil may also be underestimated. Even so, we suggest that in studies of richness or diversity the Flora do Brasil platform can be priorized, while the choice of platform is not important for floristic composition.
CONCLUSIONS
There is a rich and diversified flora of aquatic plants in Northern Brazil, evidenced by the number of recorded taxa and variety of life forms. We highlight the unreported high number of species (48) of Podostemaceae, of which 25 are endemic. The contrasting results obtained from the platforms SpeciesLink and Flora do Brasil for richness may partially arise from delay in updating herbaria data or finding of new records of species. In this context, we suggest to amplify floristic and taxonomic efforts in Northern Brazil, particularly in AC, RO and TO, short of information upon aquatic plants. In the future, probably more aquatic species shall be added to this first checklist.
